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VDH Office of Emergency
Preparedness Update

For the first time since the metric
was created, all Virginia localities
are at low COVID-19 Community
Levels according to the CDC.
Virginia also continues to be at
"Low" influenza intensity levels,
with 2 of 6 regions at "minimal"
levels.
COVID-19 and influenza hospital
admissions continue to decrease.
Nevertheless, there were 300
COVID-19 admissions in Virginia
last week. WHO officials expect to
end the public health emergency
of international concern for
COVID-19 sometime this year. 
The CDC and VDH are warning of
a concerning rise in C. Auris and
CPOs cases, including outbreaks
in health facilities. C. Auris has 

been detected in every region of
Virginia. The IPCC's latest report
outlined the current impacts of
climate change and warned of
the growing risks associated with
continued warming.

Covid-19 Community
Levels

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view?list_select_state=Virginia&data-type=CommunityLevels


Long-term Care
In the News

Fish is eager to meet our
partners. We are scheduling our
annual site visits. If you have not
yet had a site visit this funding
year, please schedule one. This is
an opportunity for the NWRHC
staff to get to know you and for
facility better. Fish looks forward
to getting to know our regional
members.
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Other Resources
2023 Public Health Webinar

Series for Virginia Hospital and
Health Systems

Recording            Slides
 

Radiation Emergency Assistance
Center/Training Site (REAC/TS)

Webinar
Recording

Program Overview
Case Studies

Empty CMS parking lot stirs
questions about staff productivity

Added scrutiny forces state to
triple nursing home citation
amounts

Rural Emergency Hospitals
Requirements CMS Emergency
Preparedness Final Rule

Grant program offers $20K for
LTC infection control. Is it enough?

Staffing, strict abortion laws lead
Idaho hospital to end obstetrics
services

3 former psychiatric hospital
employees charged with murder
of patient

Leaders’ ‘criminally catastrophic
decisions’ cited in employees’
class action against veterans
home

NWRHC
As shared last week, The
Northwest Region Healthcare
Coalition will be merging with the
Northern Virginia Emergency
Response System. We are
uncertain how this transition will
look. We understand that our
partners have many questions;
we will share more information
as we receive it.

Thank you for participating in the
Radiation Annex Tabletop
Exercise. The ARR/AP has been
sent out, please send any
comments or proposed changes
to Ashley by March 31, 2023. We
also look forward to beginning
the Radiation Annex Workshop.

https://business.facebook.com/NWRHCC/
http://nwrhcc.org/
mailto:medvulpopulations@nwrhcc.org
https://doodle.com/bp/ashleywaite/ltc-site-visits-fy23
http://click.outreach.vhha.com/?qs=6d8629527d6b420582ec5c4ff1a00f528fc6bd4d09b8a1f0c931f69ada3b743deedeaa51c176d741f34fbcce56af636e4d51d9df20491455
http://click.outreach.vhha.com/?qs=9e820e4ce8fda715f17faab3a78dd8bca965679e417441f7e445886fa8a1302a7d37fa14d5a37767008b82b33d1f4d23cee26011819f1605
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/3035991727003405405
https://vhass.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/REACTS-Program-Overview.pdf
https://vhass.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/REACTS-Case-Studies.pdf
https://www.beckerspayer.com/workforce/empty-cms-parking-lot-stirs-questions-about-staff-productivity.html?origin=BHRE&utm_source=BHRE&utm_medium=email&utm_content=newsletter&oly_enc_id=2471F6104245C8W
https://www.mcknights.com/news/added-scrutiny-forces-state-to-triple-nursing-home-citation-amounts/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NWLTR_MLT_DAILYUPDATE_032423&hmEmail=k8p3Yjmk9JPoIuc06ICQ4q8W1eIWr16hVR6GZKgK9t0%3D&sha256email=9c39701d791de15b21c4a25d313fa982f59ac654d552fdb76bea17c900f7bf17
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d9tbi5rli0j9iw4/aspr-tracie-cms-ep-rule-reh-requirements-3.7.23.pdf?dl=0
https://www.mcknights.com/news/grant-program-offers-20k-for-ltc-infection-control-is-it-enough/?elq=733efd76f26240f3be65c707c0b91663&elqCampaignId=2154&elqTrackId=783c95bbe1694cf2a9e4be8b971726f7&elqaid=3100&elqat=1&hmEmail=k8p3Yjmk9JPoIuc06ICQ4q8W1eIWr16hVR6GZKgK9t0%3D&sha256email=9c39701d791de15b21c4a25d313fa982f59ac654d552fdb76bea17c900f7bf17
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/care-coordination/staffing-strict-abortion-laws-lead-idaho-hospital-to-end-obstetrics-services.html?origin=BHRE&utm_source=BHRE&utm_medium=email&utm_content=newsletter&oly_enc_id=2471F6104245C8W
https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/legal-regulatory-issues/3-former-psychiatric-hospital-employees-charged-with-murder-of-patient.html?origin=BHRE&utm_source=BHRE&utm_medium=email&utm_content=newsletter&oly_enc_id=2471F6104245C8W
https://www.mcknights.com/news/leaders-criminally-catastrophic-decisions-cited-in-employees-class-action-against-veterans-home/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=NWLTR_MLT_DAILYUPDATE_032223&hmEmail=k8p3Yjmk9JPoIuc06ICQ4q8W1eIWr16hVR6GZKgK9t0%3D&sha256email=9c39701d791de15b21c4a25d313fa982f59ac654d552fdb76bea17c900f7bf17
mailto:exercise_training@nwrhcc.org


 

Medical Response and Surge Exercise
April 13, 2023

The NWRHC will be hosting the full-scale Medical Response and Surge Exercise. This
exercise will satisfy the annual CMS Community-Based Exercise requirement. An

exercise review will be provided in the March meeting. For long-term care facilities, EMS
agencies, disaster struck facilities, and evaluators, please keep an eye out for an invite

for a more detailed exercise overview call to ensure everyone who would like to
participate has all information needed. Please reach out to Ashley with any questions or

concerns.
 

2023 Virginia Healthcare Emergency Preparedness Summit
April 19, 2023

This will be an all-day opportunity to network and learn about to VHEMP program and
your coalitions. The Virginia Hospital and Healthcare Association is hosting the event for

all of our coalition partners across the state. This will be hosted at the Westin in
Richmond. Seats are limited. Travel costs for this conference will be reimbursed by the
NWRHC; if you would like to attend, please let Ashley know so accommodations can be

made.  
Register

 

TEEX MGT 341 - Disaster Preparedness for Healthcare Organizations
within the Community Infrastructure

Wednesday, April 26 - Thursday, April 27
This course provides information specific to healthcare organizations vulnerability to a

disaster. During this free FEMA sponsored course, participants will be introduced to the
various natural, technological, and civil hazards to which healthcare organizations may
be vulnerable and the potential impacts of those hazards. Please let Ashley know if you

require travel accommodations.
Register

 

Basic Disaster Life Support
Advanced Disaster Life Support

May 2 - 4, 2023
These courses are required for the Level III Certified Healthcare Emergency Coordinator
Certification. Both courses will be hosted at Rockingham County Fire & Rescue Station

41. Seats will be limited and on a first-come first serve basis. If you would like travel
accommodations, please reach out to Ashley. The enrollment key is NW5223.

BDLS
ADLS

Trainings, Exercises & Education
Looking Ahead
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http://nwrhcc.org/events/
mailto:exercise_training@nwrhcc.org
mailto:exercise_training@nwrhcc.org
http://click.outreach.vhha.com/?qs=32f2ec42373dbf25bcb84f5456aa167088c60374525b4d0152c10e47fd0a54fa867e88c785d394080e0bd820e7ae5ffbffeab08af4a86269
mailto:exercise_training@nwrhcc.org
https://my.teex.org/TeexPortal/Default.aspx?MO=mCourseCatalog&D=EU&C=MGT341&S=515
mailto:exercise_training@nwrhcc.org
https://register3.ndlsf.org/course/view.php?id=3223
https://register3.ndlsf.org/course/view.php?id=3224

